
January 2, 1967

Very Reverend Father General, P. 0.,

I have received your letter, dated December 14, 1966,
and oacasioned by a radio interview given by Fr van Kiledonk.

I do not think there ehould be any questlon of changing
traditional formulae conseorated by scriptural, crAdal, con-
ciliar, and liturgical uA4ge.

I do not think that any addition to traditional formulae,
euch as 'Jesus sine eemine viri conceptus,' should be attempted
prior to thorough study of the matter.

The necesßity of such study is that contemporary hermen-
eutics are far more difficult, co.nplex, and erucjite than is
oommonly understood. Depth psychology, cultr.aral anthropology,
history of religions, philosophies of symbolism combine to
emphasize and multiply the •mzI many moc3es and levele of human
apprehenslon. Catholics hnve no difficulty in accepting
seculariets' accounts of man's symbolic and mythopoeic activity
in non-Christian religions. In the psst they rejected the
anthropomorpnisms of the bible and the creeds: God the Fat her
has no rig,ht hand. They worked out a systenat,ic theology that
balanced imaginative dencriptions by theoretic expia.na.tionet
the hesvanly bancauet hall by the b - atific vision, snd the
' poena se nsus' by the' poena ds.rnni.' A much more general and
eomplicated problem seeme now to be 	 upon them.

This problem begins with Adam and Eve in the garden and
concerns every instance that speaks to the human Imagination
and the human heart right up to the return of the on of i$an
on the clouds of heaven. In each c ee tnere recurs the nuestion,
'wie es eigent7ich geschehen.' To t , is recurrent nuestion we
hnve some partial answere. But we are extremely weak on basic
metnods and comprehenerive principles, and so we tend to be
knocked off balance ae the same problem recurs now in täte form
and now in that.

To ^^rrsue the matter f'urther would be to attempt an
unwanted 'theologische Abhandlung.' If enough he.® been said
to indicate clearly the directiDn of ,ny position, I beg to
extend to Yoir Paternity my lyst wishes for the coming year.

Most respectfully yours in ou r Lord,

Bernard Lonergan, 9. J. 
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